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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

Sir JOHN MOORE, Knigbt.

L0^2) MJYOd^ ofthe City of Lo n d o n.

My Lord
,

Y the Right ofSucceffion (which ought to be
indifputable) By the Concdlion of the Com-
mons,who have their Jegal liberty ofElettiony
and by the gracious Condifcention of his

Majefty, you are for this year, the Object of

this Day’s Triumph: The Members ofyour
Politick Body, the Worfhipful Company of

Grocers, have been very Induftrious, Indulgent and Liberal, to

Grown the Head of their Loving Brother and new Inftalled

Magiftrate ,
with Triumphal Ornaments and pacifick Garlands,

having high hopes, almoft as fure as Certainties, that your

LordLhip will make them fuch gracious Returns in the upright

Difnenfationsof Juftice in your Government, that they and the

whole City may have a happy caufe to give you thanks, and
perfume your Fame with the Incenfeof Prayers and Praifes •

which alfo is the Devout Defires and Wiihes of,

My Lord,

. i

Your humble Servant

and faithful Honourer,

THO. JORDAN.



TO THE
WORSHIPFUL COMPANY

GROCERS.
Gentlemen

,

Think. 1 have left nothing undone that might dignifie the

Dejigns of this Day’s 1 riumph
,

to oblige my Lord’s

Acceptation
}
or your Approbation. If any perJon fhall ask

why fin this Age, when our highcft Compojitions areJignficantly

exprejfed in native English ) 1fliould perplex the Readers

with many abfirufe Terms I anfteer, that in Defcriptions ofAr_

chice6lure
>
Muiic

:)

Heraldry
)
Painting and Dreffing

}
it is

moft commendable toJpcak properly in their peculiar and diftinSl

DialcBs. If others do object that 1 have mufierd up a

number of Gaudy Words to fweeten my Defcriptions
,

let

them confider
5

they are for a gay SubjeB
,
My LORD

MAYO R’S S HO Wfbhere every thing ought to Glitter

:

This I can affure ye ,
that in thefe TRIUMPHS., there

is nothing Defigned,
Written

,
Said or Sung

}
that ever was

Trefented in any Show till this prefent Day. Although the

Dignity of the Subject is the mere Venerablefor its Antiquity,

yet the parity of the circumfiance ought to be mofl Commenda-

ble jor "NoVelty, which whofoeVer will examin Jhallfind it

performed in thefe Triumphs by

GENTLEMEN,

Tour humble andfaithful Servant

,

Tho. Jordan.
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7# proper Habits orderly Array'd,

The Movements of the Morning are difplayd.

Ele&ed Citizens rth
? Morning all

At Sev*n a (Mock, do meet at Grocers-Hall,

The Mafter, Wardens, and Affiftanis Joyns

For the firft Rank, in their Gowns fac’d with Foyns.

The fecond Order do, in merry moods,

March in Gowns fac’d with Budge and Livery Ho ds.

In Gowns and Scarlej Hoods Thirdly appears

A youthful number of Foyns BarcheNors.

Forty Budge Batchellors the Triumph Crowns,
Gravely attir’d in Scarlet Hoods and Gowns.

Gentlemen- Ufhers which white Staves do hold

Sixty in Velvet Coats and Chains of Gold.

Next, thirty more in Plulh and Buff there are,

That fcveral Colours Wave, and Banners bear.

The Sergeant Trumpet Thirty fix more brings,

All of them filver Trumpets, and the Kings.

The Sergeant wears Two Scarfs, whofe Colours be.

One the Lord Mayor’s th’ other s the Company.
The King’s Drun>Major follow’d by Four more
Of the Kings Drums and Fifes, make LONDON roar.

Seven Drums and Two Fifes more in Veils of Buff,

March with Wake-Scarfs, and Breeches of Black Stuff.

Two City Marfhals mounted and attended.

Are by the Company with Scarf, befriended.

And ( next to th’ Drums) do Troop it in the Reer.

But the Foot Marfhal doth next appear
;

Who puts them all in Rank and File, and wears
A Shoulder Scarf as broad and rich as theirs.

Attended by fixperfons that dare do
What e’re their Marfhall may Command them to.

Next the Fence-Mafter troops, and (to defend him )

Divers with drawn broad bright Swords do attend him.

Many Poor Penfioners that march ith
1 Rear,

With Gowns and Caps, Standers and Banners bear

;

A numerous Troop of Perfons that are poor,

In red Gowns and flat Caps, one Hundred more,
W ith Javelings and with Targets are all ACtors,
Aik! bear the Arras of their good Benefactors. Behg



r *

;

Being thus prepar'd:

By the Foot-Marfhals Judgment they are guided.
And into fix Divifions are divided :

Rankd out by two and two. The firfl: that ftirs

Are the Poor Company of Penfioners

;

But in the front of them orderly be
Placed the Enfigns of the Company.

Ith* Rear of them four Drums and one Fife more.
Then PcnfioneiS in Coats defcrib’d before.

Perfons of worth who do in Martial manner,
Bear each of them a Standard or a Banner.

Four T umpets more to them, and in their Reer
Two of he Grocers Enfigns march, which bear

(As by the Herald Painter L expreft )
The Draught of their Supporters and their Creft :

Six Gentlemen- Ufhers in order trudge,

And after them the Batchelors in budge :

Marching in meafur’d diftance, and endu’d

"With Order, This D'ivifion doth conclude.

J’th Rear ofthem fix Trumpets do appear,

And after them two Gentlemen, that bear

Two Coats ofArms, which appertain ing be

Toth’ City and the Grocers Company.
Then do march up E ; ght Gentlemen that wears

The Golden Chains, then the Foins Batchelors,

In amicable meafure, move like Friends

Fill’d with one Joy : fo this Divifion ends.

Two Gentlemen in velvet Coats array d,

March after them with two Banners difplay’d
;

Thenfucceed them Ten Gentlemen- Ufhers more.

In Coats and Chains of Gold defcrib’d before

;

And gradually after them you’l fee

A very worthy large fociety ;

With each of them a Gown and Livery Hood,

And all Lord Mayors inthe Potential Mood.

I th Rear ofthefe ( with filver founds to fit ye )

Do fall in divers Trumpets of the City \

And after them two Gentlemen accord,

To bear the Arms o’th City and my Lord ;

And



(?)
And then the Gentlemen with equal diftance

ThatUlher in the grave Court of Afliftants.

1’th’ Rear ofthem, four Drums, fix Trumpets, be

Order’d to bring up the Cataftophe.

Three Gallants gradually follow them,

Bearing the Banners of the Diadem.

Kings, Queens, and Cities Enfigns, which engages

Six Gentlemen to wait on them as Pages

;

The Matters and the Wardens bring up all.

And thus equipp’d, they march from Grocers-HaE

To my Lords Houfe ,
where th’ Aldermen and He

Take Horfe, and rank according to Degree

:

Which being done, the whole Body in State

Doth move towards Guild-Hall, but at the Gate

The new Lord with the old Lord Mayor unites.

Guarded by Gentlemen, Efquires, and Knights.

Then thus attir’d, with Gown, Fur, Hood and Scarf,

March all through Kings-ftreet down to Three-CraneWhorf

Where the Lord Mayor and th’ Aldermen difcharge

A few Gentlemen Waiters, and take Barge

At the Weft end o th’ Wharf ; and at the Eaft

The Court Afliftant, Livery, and the beft

Gentlemen- U/hers : Such asftay on {Lore

Are Ulhers, Foins and the Budge Batchelor

:

Who for a time repofethemfelves and Men,
Until hisLordfhip {hall return again

:

Who now with feveral Companies make haft

To Weflminfier, but in the way isplac’t

A Pleafure-Boat that hath great Guns aboard.

And with two BroadTides doth falute my Lord.

They Row in Triumph all along by th* Strand
,

But when my Lord and Companies do Land
At the New Palace- Stairs, orderly all

Do make a Lane to pa's him to the Hall;

Where having took an Oath that he will be ?
Loyal and Faithful to his MAJESTY,^
His Government , His Crown and Dignity, j

With other Ceremonials faid and done,

In O de to his Confirmation
;

Sea ing of Writs in Courts, and fuch like things,

As thews his power abstracted from the Icings,
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He takes his leave o’ th* Lords and Barons, th era

With his Retinue he retreats agen

To th’ Water fide, and
(
having given at large

To th’Poor of Weftminfter ) doth Re imbarge,
And feud along the River ’til he < omes
To Blackjrryers Stairs, where Guns and thundring D. urns
Proclaim his Landing ; When he's fet afhore,

He iS faluted by three Veil ies more

By (the Military Glory of this Nation
J) the Company ofArtillery-men,

they being all in their Martial Ornaments of Gallantry, fome in- Buffwith'
Head-pieces, many of therrrMaffv Silver.

From Blacl^Frya'S-Stairs,they march before the Lord Mayor and Alder-
men through Gheayfide to Guild-Hall. Thofcthat went not to Weftminfter^
viz,, the Pentioners and Banners, being fet in order, ready to march, the

Foot Marfhal, in the Rere of the Artillery-Company, leads the way along by
the Channel up by Ludgate-Hill, through Lndgate into Sr. Paul's Church-
yard, and fa into Cheapjide, where his Lordftiip is entertained by the
firft Scene or Pageant.

7 he Fir]} Scene ’Defcribed\

A Ccording to the order and propriety of Antiquity, on the Firft Stags k
the Image of that Animal which is the ancient Creft to the Arms of

the Worfhipful Company of Grocers , an Artificial well carved Camel ,

of which creature without manifeR DigrdTion I have Something to fay.

Of Camels there are two forts, the Battrian and Arabian,which differ thus

The Baftriavs have two Bunches or Swellings on the Back, and are call'd

Dromedaries, the Arabians but one, and another on the Bread, on which
they lean when they lie down to reft, they want the upper order of their

Teeth, and are fometimes ufed i-n War. Infwiftncfsthey exceed Horfes,

but moR commonly in bearing ponderous Burdens, every one is acquainted

with hi's own Lading, Iefs wait they defire not,and more they will not bear.

They are taught to Kneel till they havetheir Load, and then they will rife

of themfelves Neither in their Journey will they change their pace : They
can abftain from Water four days together, but then they drink as well

for the time Paft as to Come, yet not before with their Feet they have troir

bled the Stream. They live to Fifty years of Age and fome to a Hundred
\

This Is not only proper for theCompanics Creft in the tranfpo;tat‘ion of their

Fruits and Spices, in India and.other parts, hut are as genuine to the purpofc

to
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to (hew his Lordffiip>general Negotiation in all kinds of Merchandife

whatCoever. ^
This^ever war, and now is, the firft appearing and Marching Pageant, that

leads the way of the whole Triumph. On whofe back is mounted a young

Negro betwixt two Silver Panniers, who reprefenteth Liberality, as ap-

peared by his Bountiful diftribution of thofe Delicates which are the La-

ding of his Gamely and the delicious Traffic cf the Grocers Company. He is

arrayed in a rich Eaft* Indian Habit, his head adorned with a Golden

Coronet, varioufly feather’d with a round orient Pendant of Pearl in each

Ear. Scarlet colour’d Silk Hofe
,
Buskins of Gold Laced and furfled with

Silver and Purple Ribon. A Bridle of a broad Red and White Sattin , accor-

ding to the Companies Colours. He advanceth the Kings Banner. Ac each

hand of him on the fame Stage, Figuratively fit two Virgin Ladies, Repre-

senting Abandantia and Saluberrima
,
Plenty and Wholfome. The hrft of

which is Deck’d in a white Silk Robe fringed with Gold
,
fprinkled all over

with Cloves, a rich Mantle of Gold and Cinamon colour’d Silk, a long

black curl’d Hair,on which is a Garland of Dates with Leaves and Branches,

white Silk Hofe and purple Shoes tyed with Gold Ribon , white Gloves

:

In one hand (he beareth a Silver Basket, in the other a Banner of the

Companies.

Saluberrima is adorned with an Orange-colour’d Silk and Gold Robe,

a Sky-colour and Silver Mantle , a long curl’d and flaxen Hair, on which is

a wreath of Saffron Flowers intermingled with green Leaves : Pearl-colour’d

Hofe,yellow Shoes,Scarlet audGold-ribon Shoe-firings,white Gloves: Irnone

hand fhe beareth an Almond-tree, Leav’d Bloffom*d,and Fructified. In the

other, a Banner ofthe Cities.

And in the Rere of this Camel
,
is the figure of a Royal Theatre ,

framed
,

formed, and loftily ereCted p.ccording to the Ionick^Order of Architectnrey
where the elabourate hand of Art has been as accurate in the little Model of

this Fabric, as fome others have been in the more magnificent dimenfions of

much greater Structures; nor hath the Curiofitv of the Painter been wanting

in the copious accompli foments of this beautiful Building
,
which according

to its name, is accommodated with feve*al Heroic and victorious perfons of

Honour
, pertinently reprefenting the Seven Champions of Chrijlendom ,

(viz..') St. George for Ehglandy St. Andrew for Scotland
,

St. Dennis for

France
,

St. Patric for Ireland, St. David for Wales
,

St. James for Spainy
St. m loony for Italy

;
with five beautiful Ladies, which in proper order

perfonate *the five Senfes, Seeing , Hearing
, Taftingy Feeling

,
Smelling

all of them richly and aptly attired as folioweth.

St. George , with black curl’d hair
, on it a golden Helmet , with a large

Sprig and Plume of Feathers red and white, a Veil: of Silver, a Scarf of
Scarlet Silk and Gold. In his left hand he beareth a Shield Terty charged with

B a
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a Virgin srray’d Argent : In his Right hand
, the Banner of St. Ceorf*.

2. ^t. Andrew. His hair, bright brown, curl’d, cn which is fixtaCoronct
of Gold, with a plume of white and blew feathers; a fhort Coat of Purple

and Gold, a Scarf of Silver fringed with Gold : On his Left Arm he bears

a Target Autre with a Saltier Argent, In his right hand the Arm’? of

Scotland, which is Sal, a Lion Rampant within a Double Treafure flowry

Counter flowry Mays.

3. S:. Pennis. His hair a deep dark brown
;
crown’d with Laurel^ipt

w th Gold; a warlike Coat of vSky colour and Gold
;

a Scarf of purple

and Gold ;
Buskins of Scarlet colour laced and fu» fled with Silver and Gold

;

in his right hand he beareth a Banner with the Arms of France. In the other

a Maield with the like Arms. In a field Jupiter
, 3 Flowers de Lis Sol.

4 . St Patric. His hair dark yellow, on it a blew Coronet pointed with

golden Harps, Green and white Cotton Tro;vzes,a gray Mantle with a thick

lhag about his Neck of large green Silk and Goldfringes,bcaring in one hand
a Banner of the Arms of Jrel nd,which is Autre

,
a Harp Sol, Pirung Lima :

In the other hand he beareth a Shield P'erty charged with >erpents, Toads,

and > piders.

5.
v
t. David, In aCheftnit biown hair, a Wreath of green Silk and

Silver-headed Leekes
;
a grafs-green silk and Gold Robe; a crimfon

Si k and Silver Mantle. In hT Left hanJ
,

a Golden warlike Welch-

Bill : In bis Right hand the Banner of the Principality of Wales, Jupiter \

a plume of feathers, Lutta \
in a Coronet, Sol.

6. St. James
;

Black curl d hair; on it, a golden Coronet tipp’d with

Silver Towers; a Robe of black Silk and Gold, a Silver and Gold Scarf.

In one hand a shield charged with a Golden Fleece. In the other a Banner

with the Arms of Spain.

7. Sr. Anthony. A curl’d bright hair
;
on it a wreath of Olives,leaves and

fruit.tipt With gold
;
a Robe of olive-colour d Silk interwoven w.thfilver and

Gold; aScarfof Crimfon Silk and Silver. I none hand he beareth a Target

Argent charged with an Olive-tree Leaved, blofToms and fruit : In the other

the Arms of Italy. This caint Anbony is the Speaker, eileemed the

moft proper, as he is the Antient Patron ofthe Grocers Company.

The Habits and Ornaments of the FiVc Senjes

t.S EE I NG. Hair long bright cur ling,on which is a Golden Coronet

tipp’d with Eyes, a robe of Silver aid Gold, a Mantle of Sea-green

farfnet
;
In one hand a Target Argent, Charged with the pifture of Argus

having an hundred Eyes : In her Right hand a Banner of the Kings

:

z.HEA.
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%, HEARING, With hsir long, black, curl’d; a Coronet of

Mulical Jnllrument-
;

a Robe of Carnation and Silv er, a Mantle of Orange

colour fringed with Gold.* In one hand (he t’earcth a Sheild/^rj charged

with Apollo's Harp OR : In the other hand fhe beareth a Banner of the City.

3. TESTING- In along curl’d bright brown Peruke; andonita
garland of ail lovely delicious Fruit-

;
a Robe of watchet i'attin, a Mamie

or Gold: In one hand a Cornucopia : In the other a Banner of my Lori
Mayor’s; thus Blazon'd, Argent, three Greyhounds Currant Arm d and

Coilard ,Guies.

4. F E E LING. In a Lovely brown, Soft Crifpy hair, a coronet of

Go.d, with a Plume of various colour’d fine feathers, a Robe of Sables, a

Mantle of Ermin ; In one hand a Shield OR : Charged with a Beaver Dor-

mant. In the other hand a Banner of the Companies.

5 . SMELLING. Her head is adorned with a long curl’d flaxen hair

enclining to bright yellow, Crown’d with a Garland of Rofes, Violets,

Jefamine and divers-colour’d fweet Tenting flowers.a Robe oforange-colour,

on it a Mamie of willow-green andSilver: In one hand fhe bears afhield

Argent

,

Charg’d with a Civet Cat proper
;
In the other the Banner of the

Kings.

His Lordlhip having placed himfelf oppofite to the front of this Scene

with Expectation and Attention, St. Anthony rifing up, with Majefty and

Humility, addrefleth to his Lordfhip, In this Oration.

The firlt Speech by St. Anthonie.

THc Seven Champions of Chriftendom,

With all their Tutelary Powers, are com
Togratulatemy Lord

,
andguardyoufrom

Mutinous Mifchief which occultly wait
,

Malicionfly to circumvent the State

Of an up right unbiafs’d Magistrate :

Such isyour Lordfnp : ALy Name s Anthony,

The Celibrated Saint ofItaly,

And Patron ofthe Grocers Company

:

By whom I was defired to let you know.

The great Refpefts they to your Honour Owe ,

From Inward Love which rais'd this Outward Show e

My Lordy this Camel here doth reprefent

The Means and Ends of Righteous Government

.

Induftry is the Means 3 Plenty the Event.

^ The
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The well poifed Hampers of his Equal Lading

,

Like Juftice Scales , admit ofno degrading •

Equity, brings true Fence
,
and Peace good Tfading

Trading brings Plenty, and’tis pity that

Plenty breeds Pride, and quarrels in a State
,

'Ttllan Invafion make them Friends too late ,

And Reconcile in Ruine. But my Lord,

We hope the Civil, not the Sou’diers Sword-,

Shall moderate allfeud ;
For in a Word

,

Let this be England’s great Memento Mori

,

That Civil Wars, asyou may read in Story

,

JDid ruin Royal Rome in all her Glory. *

Jprefhme better things
; My Lord, V art here

,

1th ’ City, the King's Vice r oy for a Tear
j

His Throne
,

is reprefented by your Chair- •

Tour Sword, his Scepter : Ton are in a place

Renowned by Majefty and Crown'd by Grace .*

Tare one whom allgood Citizens Embrace.

And therefore Gratitude, and what is Juft,

May moveyon to be true untoyour Trufl ,

Leaft God do layyour Honour the Dud.
But I'm fuperfluous and tedious too

,

Injlrnoting himfrom whom I ought to know ;

Tour Lordfhip kpows befl whatyou have to do .

The Speech thus ended, his Lordfhip by expreflmg Tome gefturcsof

Acceptation ,
faceth about, and proceedeth in his March towards Guild-

HalTy but is civilly intercepted by a Second Scene, attended by Two
Pageants, which are Two Golden Gryphons, the Supporters to the Arms of
the worfhipfull Company ot Grocers, on whofe backs are mounted Two
European Natives,pretty Boyes, reprefenting Jucundity and V.tility .

1. JVCVNDlTT. With flaxen Hair, on it a Garland of diverfe

colour’d Flowers,tr/x'd with many-colour’d Ribons : a Robe of Sky-colour

and Gold,with a Silk Mantle of Peach -bloflom and Silver. In one hand lie

beareth a Target Sable, charged with three Violins OR

,

ftrung Argent : In

his Right hand the Royal Banner.

2. V T 1 L ITT. With a brown long curld hair, trimmed with Ribo-n,

on it a Wreath of Laurel tip’d with Gold
;
a Robe of Scarlet-colour d Satin,

a Purple and Gold Mantle : His left hand holding a Bridle,which is a Ribon
of the Companies Colours mix’d with Silver ; In his Right hand the Conv
panics Banner,

Q\i
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On thefe two Stages are Eight figures,^.one at each Corner, call’d

Tower, 'Prudence, Tate, Tame, Fertility, Integrity, Agility ,and Alacrity,

properly attired.

Between thefe two Stages, in Rank, appeareth another delightful and

magnificent Fabrick, according to the Compofit Order, which participated of

all the four other Orders oi Architecture
\
and is a piece worthy of an Art-

ful man’s Examination, called,

The Academy of Sciences .

On which are placed feveral learned Philofophers and prudent W omen,

called as followed *
In feveral Capacities fitted, Anftotle, a Feripatetic ;

Plato, an Academic ;
Socrates

, an Ethic j and Diogenes ( in Dolio ) a Cynick>

who reprefenting Severity, is the Speaker. Here is alfo a Learned woman
called Diotima ,

fo famous in Philofophy, that Plato and Socrates came to

hea-r her Ledures. All properly habited according to Time, Country and

Funftion. And on the other afeending feats in circular order fit, The

Four Elements. Fire, Air
, Earth and Water, and the Four Completions,

viz*. Sanguine, Choler
,
Phlegm and Melancholy m

r perfonated by Eight Vir-

gin Ladies : Drefs ’d in their proper habits.

Diogenes cometh out of his Tub, and with a Morofe Wage and rugged

Deportment ,
makes application to his Lordfhip in this humorous manner.

The Second Speechfpoken by Diogenes,

(
Reprefenting Severity.

WHere is your Magiftrate ? O ! Is this Hee ?

Ton have done well to fix him before Mce.
J have fomething to fay to him

,
which may

Trove better than the Glories of his Day.

My Name*s Diogenes ;
I am not fent

7Vgratu!ate^« with a Complement*
But boldly mindyou ofyour Government.

Ton are Sworn tot, and nothing worfecan be

To Corrupt Magiftrates than Perjury
;

There is a Se-exiftent Power that will

Tor allyour Deeds makeyon Aecomptable*

Live Honeftly yourfelf, the Devil will laugh
,

Tofee men punifh what they are guilty of:
Be Loyal to your Prince, Rebellions Name,
Like Witchcraft, will defray both Soul and Fame =

In order to it , Let your Argus Eyes

Search and find out Privy Confpiracies
, Seditisou
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Seditious CdbiU, where Spirits Confent

To under mine all Peaceful Government ‘

7

The Law doth call them Con jt! rat ions , which

Mitft needs implya Plotter is a W itch ;

They are snortifcrons, end in th tir breath
,

Bring Sat tail, Murther
, Theft andfudden Death*

Stipprefs Pamphlet- Contentions
, for they are

The Serpentary Seeds o/Civil War
j

Though feme are drefs'd up with Ingenious Sence

,

The more the Wit
,
the worfe the Confluence.

Bejujf, and let not Lucre
,
Fear nor favour.

Tempt
,
vlwe, or by perfwafions makeyou waiver.

Let not Reporter Hearfay be your Guide,')

Byyour own Senfes lei all things be try d, >
Bxamin every thing on every fide.* jj

Let not a Stately ATurtherer go free.

Whom ifyou favt you arc as bad as Hee.
y
Tis very whohfome DoPtrine which I teach

,

Tunifj all Harlots that are in your reach,

They Corrupt Prentices, and bring Difafiers

Vpon them/elves , Souls,Parents, and their Maftcrs*

Tho they'r call'd whichfond men adore,

I can not gild their Crime

,

^Whore’s ^Whore^
Tho ner fo brave, and count'none d by had Tirnes.

Their Grandeur doth not mitigate their Crimes.

J mufl declare my mind,pleafe or difplcafc.

Truth and Plain Dealing firs Diogenes.

Tour Lordjhip knows, tho I give many a Rub,

Truth is theJame ,
altho taught in a Tub :

1 have dwelt in a Tub, in I)ayes ofTore,

But ne*re taught in a Curran i-Butt before.

The Grocers lent it mee 3 and Tm as weft

Pleas'd as ifplanted in a Citadel

What I havefaid you know , doubtlefs you'l do,

1 only put in my opinion too :

Difdain me not, thoy' are a great Commander

,

I have e’re now, admonijh'd Alexander.

ab* nO

The Speech thus ended, we fuppofehisLordfhip was more pleafed with

his Morality than his Morofity, with his Reafon more than his Rigour,

and theCo.npofition of his Speech rather than the manner of his Speaking,

and
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anlconfidcring it was the right humour ofa Cynick, bids adieu to Qiogenef
,

who Re-enters the Tub Tenement, whilip his Lord Lip cgntinucih his

Motion through the Multitude till he is a Third time ob^ruefted by another

pleafant Pageant, whiPh containethan Indian Garden of Spices, where, in a

Beautiful Bower adjacent to a RuftiC Building, Majefricaliy fitteth FruSH-

fera the Lady Governefs, with four other Delightful Ladies to attend her

,

who fit'abouc her, viz. Fragra, Florida^ Dtlicia and Placentia ,
Array'd in

Rcb:s Correfpondent to their Reprefenrations.

1. Fniciifera the Governefs of the Garden, who perfonateth AFoderation ,

wearethonhis head an Indian blackcurl’d hair,with Targe Pendents of Pearl,

Diamonds^Emralds, Saphyrs, Topazes and AmethiLs in her Ears
;

a Raven

black Face, Hands and Bre.tfts ;
a Rope of large round Orient Pearl about

her Neck, or her head a coftly Coronet of Gold and Jewels. A Robe of

blofTom-Colour and Silver, a mantle of grafs-green S lk and G:ld : In her

hand (he bears a Shield charge.! with a Spring Garden in perfpeGive

2. Fragra^n dark brown hair,on it a Garland of Variou-colour’d Flowers

and Fruit*, as Oranges, Umons, Pomegranates, &c. a Robe of Carnation

and Silver : a Mantle of Sky-colour and Gold : In one hand (he bearetha

Shield Argent, Ch?rged with a R Tary or xNurfery of Roles, and in the other

a Banner of the Kings.

3. Florida
,
her hair Flaxen trim’d with divers colour d fmall Ribon, a

C haplet of Indian Fruits; a dowry Robe of fundry Colours, a Mantle of

Florid Silk interweaved with Silver, and Gold. Hole of Bloom- colour'd

Silk ; Under her left Arm a Cornucopia, and in her Right hand a Banner of

my Lord Mayors.

4 Dtlicia
,
her hair bright yellow, curl’d and adorned with variety of

Ribon : a Coronet of Cupids
,
Silver,wing'd and arm’d with Gold, Robe of

Dove 'Colour d lilk and filvcr, a Mantle of pink colour’d farfnet fringed

with Gold: In one hand '.he bears on a Shield Azttre, all kind of Mufical

Inftruments OR and Argent
,

In the other a Banner of the Companies.

5. Placentia , with long black curl’d h.iir, ty’d with filver, gold, sky-

colour and Scarlet Ribon. On it a Coronet of divers colour’d Feathers *• a

Robe of Orange colour andfilvef, a mantle of pale Purple and Gold : In

one hand a Shield OR. Charged with a Sodtty of Indian Dancers in feveral

Antic Poilures and forms of Movement. Thefe laft 4 are Europeans.
Fruitifera, the Governefs of the Indian Garden of Spieerie, ard principal

Prefenror ftandeth up, and with Curteous Demeanour AddreiTeth to* his

Lerdfhip in his own Language. -

The



The Thud Speech fpok.cn by FriuStifera the GoVemefs.

THe great Creator, in whofe Power doth

All Wifdom, having wrought andview'd his Workj
Saw it was Good, and to the numerous fry~)
Of all created Beings did Apply >
The BleftingofEncreafe and Multiply, j
Which produc’d Plenty, who by Poetic Law ?
Iperfonate

,
my Name FrucfLfera, >

The Plenty-Governefs <?/India. ,3

Thefe Mutes, whofe Names you foon will underftand,

}

Are Fragra , Florida, Delicia and V
Placentia, V\rgins under my Command. ^

From India to London now theirTrade is
,

To pleafe my Lord Mayor and delight the Ladies,

Ton makeyour Feafts on what we have been Planting,

Then is it ft that Plenty Jhouldbe wanting

Jnfuch aplace as this ? I have heard by fomey

London's the Dining-Room 0/Chriftendom
;

That the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs do command
The Choiceft Rarities ofevery Land
In Feafts

\
Indeed' t is pity that wife States

Shouldmake Hide- bound Curmudgeons Magift rates.

My Lord! to letyour Honour underftand 9
That lam Plenty

, I have in my hand >
Broughtyou Fountain from our Indian Land : ^

Whofe Spring being touch'd will make the Liquor
fly ,

No lefts Dimenfions than Fifty foot high ,

Andfall down on the Earth again in Show'rs :

My Fountain is a true Emblem ofyours

:

Toufrom the Fountain ofyour Juftice can

Spring and diftribute Right to every man :

Perhapsyou thinkjt ftrange, my Lord-, that I?

Indian Moor, ftould talkff Piety
, £

Ofthe Creation and the Deity.
. j

7 have been Baptized in the Chriftian Faith,

And do believe in all the Scripturefaith !

/ am a Moor, agood Chriftian too,

With Reverence to your Lordfhip, fo are You

.

Opens the

Botth.

The



The Speech concluded, and my Lord contented • on this Stage are fcveral

Planters, Tumblers ,
Dancers and Vaulters, all Black i,Men an d Women,

who are fuppofed to be brought over by the Governefs, to celebrate the

Day, and to deligh: his Lord hip with their ridiculous Rufticity, and Mim
mical Motion ; One ofwhich Crew having a Song compofed for the purpofe,

b-ing endued with a Melodious Voice, doth in a proper pofture extend

his Jawes.and chaateth out this Madrigal toa pleafanc Tune.

The Sow*o

WE arc Jolly Planters that live in the Eaft,

And furmlh the World with Delights when they Feafl,

For by our Endeavours this Country prefumes

To fii them with Phyfic, Food, Gold and Perfumes

:

Our Trading is whirl’d •*

All over the World,

In vaft Voyages, on the Ocean fo curl’d;

France > Spain, Holland, England
, have fent men to know

Where Jewels are found ,
and how Spices do grow

9

Where Voyagers with a fmall Stock have been made,

By the wealthy returns of an Eaft-lndia Trade.

From Torments or Troubles ofBody or Mind,

Your Bonny brisk Planters are free as the Wind,

We eat well to Labour, and Labour to eat,

Our planting doth get us both Stomach and Meat
3

There's no better Phyfic

To vanquifh the Phthific,

And when we’re at Leifure our Voices are Mufic

And now we are come with a brisk- drolling Ditty,

To honour my Lord
;
and to humour the City :

We Sing,Dance, and trip it, as Frolick as Ranters ; ,

Such are the fweet Lives of your bonny brave Planters,

Our weighty Endeavours have Drams of Delight,

We (lave it all day ,but wefleep well atnight *,

Let us but obtain a kind hour to be merry,

Our Digging and Delving will ne’re make us weary.

And when we do prate

In Reafons of State,

What swanting in Wit will be made up in Weight;
C They’I
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;

* heyH currently pafs, I do fimply fuppofe,

At them no wile man will t.^kc Pepper i th’ Nofe,
No Vauntcrs, or F'awntcrs, or Can:crs,or Ranters,

Do lead fuch a Life as the bonny brave Planters.

Of Cinamon, Nutmegs, of Mace, and of Cloves,
We have fo much plenty they grow in whole Groves,
Which ycild fu.h a favour when Sol’s Beams do blefs’em*

That ‘t s a fweet kind of Contentment to drefs ’em.

Our Sugarsand Gums,
Our Apices and Plums,

Are better than Battels of Bullets and Drums.
From Wars and an.i Batta’ia’s we have fuch Releafe,

We lie down in Quiet and rife up in Peace,

We Sing it, and dance it, we Jig it and skip it,

our Indian LafTes do gingery Trip it.

I

Our gracious good Govermjs hath brought us over

To England, and London
, that we may eifeover

,

1 he generous Triumphs, that this Year doth wait

To honour the Day of their wife Magiftr^te
;

A Merchant of Fame,
Let’s love him for fhame,

For Moor is our Nature, and Moor is his Name
;

,
c y ,

They feaft him with Dainties, in peace let him Reign

;

The More is his Honour, the More is our Gainr
God profper the K I NG, and Enthrone him with Blifs,

And blefs the Lord Mayor
,
who his Lienetenant is.

No Ranters or Vaunters,or Chanters,or Flaunters,

Doth lead fuch a Life as the Bonny Boon Planters.

The Song being fung, they all fell to their Drolleries,and the Foot- Mar-
fhal having placed the Affiftants, Livery, and the Companies, on both fidcs

ot King-ftreet., and their Penfioners with their Targets hung on the tops of

their Javelings, in the Reerof them; the Enfign-Bearers,Orumsand Fifes

m the front, haftens the Foyns and Budg-Batchelors, together with the

Gentlemen- Uftiers to Guild-Hall^where his Lordfhip is again Saluted by the

jirtillery-men with three Vollies more, which conclude their Duty . H.s

Land Attendants p'afs through theGallerly or Lane fo made,into Guild-Hall.

After which the Companies to their refpe&ive Halls to Dinner, and their

Silkworks and Triumphs are likewife conveyed in to Blackwell-Hdll, and

the Officers aforefaid, and the Children that fit in the Pageants, [refrefh

them-
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themfelves, until his Lordfhip hath dined at Guild- Hurl, where (to make
theFeaft more famous ) his Lordfhip is magnified with chefacred Prefence

of the King and Queea, Prince , Arch-Biffiop-of Canterbury, and ail the

ether bifhops (at this time in London,) all the Refident EmbafHdors and

Envoys, all the Lords of the Privy-Council, all the Principal Officers of

State, ail the Judges and Serjeants at Law, with their Ladies. His Majefty

Dined at aTable raifed upon the Huttings, at the Eaft e nd of the Hall. The
Foreign Embaffadors, the Lords of the Council, and others of the Peerage

and Nobility, st the two next Tables raifed on each fide of the Hall. The
reft of the Hall was ordered as is ufual in fuc h a Solemnity, the Lord Mayor
and the Aldermen Dining at a Table raifed at the Weft end of the Hall, and

the Citizens oi the Liveries at feveral Tables, which filled the whole body of

the Hall.

His Lordfhip beginning the feveral Healths of his Majefty and the Royal

Family, the Hall was filled with .^houtsand Acclamations at the naming of

each Health.

After Dinner His Ma jefty was entertained with a Royal Banquet, glori-

ous to the Eye, and delicious to the Palate, ferved in with excellent

conformity.

The whole Service was managed with as g oi order and decency, as

the Circumftances could poflibly admit , nothing beingemitted by the City

that might exprefi their Duty to their Majcfties, and the humble benfe they

had particularly of this gracious Condefcenfion.

A SONG at the Lord Mayors Table.

i.

J
O Y in' the Gates,

And Peace to the States.

Of this City, which fo debonair is:.

Let the Kings Health go round.

And his Conforts be Crown’d,

With my Lordand Lady Mayress.

II.

Here is never a Pate

That hath Plots againft State

>

All are pure, ana Ingenioufly Loyal:

For it never can be

That he, or thee, or me.

Can be righteous,that is not Royal.

IIL
Divificns are bafe.

And ofLucifer s race

;

CivilWars froimbe bottom ofHell come,

Before you doth Rand
the Plenty ofthe Land,
And my Lord Mayor doth bid ye Welcom.

C HO I{V S.

Let Bufl-Coat and Feather
Go Drumming together

;

I
We fear not the forceoflnvafion

:

i
The Voice and the lute

j

Make a Tweeter difpu-te,

Love is the beii Art of Perfwafion,
I

Then Feaft and be fat,

Both in fiefh and Eftate *,

Be frolic with tempered pleafure":

The Land doth exhibit,
‘ The World doth Contribute,

To line all the City with Treafure.

Then



Then Ictus not want/
Whatever come on’t i

.

06 )
! 'J

For. the good ofMen, Children andWo-
** v 7 *

Eife ye don’t ( l ie be tru t*
3'e )

men;

Jehovah on purpofe did fend it :

Fo.r every man’s Wealth
Isa kind of a lleakh.

'Perform all your Duty*,

True Citizens ihould be Freemen.

If he do not Judicially fpen J it.

Our Money, like muck,
fthrown on a ruck.

CH 0 J{VS.
t

The fertil propriety ceafes

:

w hil’d it lyes in a heap,

No Harved we reap

But iffpread abroad it increafes.

My Lord with his Power
Makes the City fecure,

Then fill t’other Load,

And cad it abroad,

Mng yivsle %oy,

And drink to the Kings Lieutenant

May this]Years Mayoralty fo happy prove.

That ye may walifov in each others Love \

And every Subject his Endeavours bring

To th’ Fear ofGpd.an ! Honour of the King.

May Trade increate with Piety and Pity,

( For Traffick isthe Sinews of the City.)

That Fort (hall hold putin defpite ofall w ather.

Where Courage and Confcience are coupl'd together.

This Land and this TcnVn ha\e no caufe to defpaif

,

No Nation can tell us how happy we are

;

WN n each Perfon’shxt in his Judicial Chair,

.

At n'hite-kulhhe Kmg
,
and*at hi 1

1

the Mayor.
Then let all Joy and Honour preferve, with renown,

Tire City, the 0:vntry,the Court and the Crown.

Dinner being ended, and Night drawing on, Their Majedies returned to Whi tektfl,

T

extceamly pleafed at the great refpefts with which the City received the Honour of -

Their Prefence, which was accompanied with uni verfal Joy and Acclamations ofthe
people, who had on this occafion throngecUll ftreets where Their MajelHes paft, in molt
incredible numbers.

T

His Lordfhip, being attended by a Retinue of his own Company, took Coach, and
was conducted to Grocers-hXll.

Thus, to their Honours, the CompanyoCgrocers have with indefatigable Induflry and
Afie&ion, five times been at the Charge-of fuch Triumphs, fincethe happy Refiaura-

tionaf his Majeftey.

To clofeupall, the Artifts and Artificers employed in this Days Triumph, (each

ofthem deferving amplecommendations ) bid ye Farewel

FI NIS.
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